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GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL

IRRIGATION & WATERWAYS DTRECTORATE

OFFICE OF THE SUB - DIV]SIONAL OFFICER
DAMODAR HEADWORKS SUB - DIVISION

D.V.C. NEW COIONY, DURGAPUR _7L32O2
DIST. - PASCHIM BARDHAMAN.

Memo No.865
Date27/0912018

Sealed Quotation in plain paper in the prescribed Proforma are hereby invited by the Sub-Divisional officer,Damodar Head works Sub- Division from ieliable o*n., fn, ,rfplyirg an diesel #."g;;r.r.d as Boleroi SwiftDzire I Ambassador on daily hire charge basis for a period or t z mJnins & performing whole time duty.

The prescribed. 
l-1of9rma or the quotation document will be available at the office of rhe Sub-DivisionalOfficer, Damodar Head Works Sub- Division.

Before submitting quotation, the quotationers are to satisfy themselves of the terms & conditions,specification etc' and accordingly a certificate should also be furnished at the end of the euotation that, ,,,/we
hereby declare to abide by all the terms & condition, specification etc. as laid down in the notice.,,

Name of the work: Supplying a dieselcar on daily hire charges basis for official use of the Executive Engineer,Damodar Head Works Division, Durgapur _ 02.

l) Last Date of receiving application
2)LastDate of issuing quotation paper
3) Last Date of receiving quotation
2)Date of opening quotation

The vehicle must be in good/road worthy condition with appropriate certificate and shall have up-to-datefitness, pollution control Tax clearance, lnsurance clearance certincate with BIue book.

The.successful quotationer shall.have to place the Diesel car within a day for a test run and checking at thequotationer's own cost' The quotationer shail have to u"u, uti"*pendiru.". for servicin!, maintenance and repairincluding cost ofspare parts and labour charges. The quotationer shall have to pay all the Taxes to keep the vehiclein road worthy condition.

Fuel and other lubricants shall have to be supplied by the owner of the vehicle, payment will be made only forDiesel and Mobil at the prevailing market rate on the basis of R.T.A. rules._payment in respect of Driver,s wages,T'A'' D'A' etc' shall have to be borne by the quotationer and hire charge of the said Diesel Car shall be inclusive ofthe expenditures' The successful quotaiioner'shall have ro urrung" ior Garaging facility of the vehicle at his owncost and the vehicle wiil have to be praced as per instructions. 
rsvrlrrJ v!

The quotationer shall have to replace a Diesel car of identical specification with Driver in the event of supplied

:#J;il1r:',t 
of order/under servicing maintenance and repair, raiiing which hire charge for thatlthose d"y(;i;i[

-The 
acceptance of quotation will on full discretion of the Superintending Engineer/Damodar Irrigation circle.who reserves the rieht to reiect anv ofthe ouotationer without assisnine anv reason.

09.10.2018 upto 16.00 Hrs.
10.10.2018 upto 16.00 Hrs.
11.10.2018 upto 15.00 Hrs.
11.10.2018 after 15.00 Hrs.



Terms & Con4itions
1 ) The vehicle will be hired on daily basis . Quotationers shall quote-their rates per day mentioning RegistrationNumber of the vehicle and must u."o'.nnurr all the pup"r, ilt. conr.uct carriagl permit, certificate ofRegistration viz' Blue-Book, Tax token, irru.un." C";;"fi;;,.; pAN card etc. whici wilr have to be producedalong with the quotation' The payment wilt b. ;";.-;;;';;"Jn production of bilt to the Executive Engineer,D'H.w. Division, through *re suu-orvisionar officer ir-"h;;;"ithe vehicle.

2) The vehicle shall have to be supplied with Driver who will be responsible to report for duty with the vehicle atthe prefixed station within the siipulated time unless other*iJe specified. The drivei with vehicle in runningcondition wirl have to sign Log-Book at arrivar u, tot", 
"itlrl"p"*ing for duty.

3) The fuel and mobil only will be supplied by the department at the rate of r2kmlriter of Dieser and 500 km/riterof Mobil' The record of kilometer run'wili u" ...oraiJ j1 irr. i"e-e."ok with the. ;i;;;r" of the officer makingjourney' At the end of every rnonth total kilometer run ofjourney iaoe during the month will be calculated and theconsumption of Diesel & Mobil willbe worked out. copy or..1"u-, vouchir for Diesel & Mobilwill have to befurnished for verification of cost of the fuel of the office fbr;;p*ent of cost thereof at the prevairing marketrate.

4) No payment will be made for the vehicle if the same is in break-down condition or any other mechanical defaurtdevelops which disrupts.the journey urt"t it begins, unt.rr-it.-"ar is immediately replaced by another car ofsimilarspecificationandingoodrunning-"o,aiti;.

5) In case of failure to replace the defaulted.vehicte immediately or in the event of failure of the Driver to attendduty for any reason whatioe.ver;-if the department is required to'arrange any other vehicle on its own for the sakeofjourney' any excess cost involved for rindertakirc r;[j;;;;;, other vehicre departmentalry arranged, sha,be recovered from the running bills of the o*r". as per agreement.

6) Supplier/owner of the vehicle shall be responsible for th.e ail types of repair, servicing and maintenance of thevehicle and no payment will be made for the feriod for repair oitti.'ret i"te

7) Garaging facility may not.be made by the department. The vehicle should be standing as per the instruction ofthe departmental authority'^The a*angeri',*t r9.^cu.ug. ;;;;y';;rt on tt ut account w1l-be borne by the owner ofthe vehicle within 5 Km. of the ,"rp."iiu" Head euarter.

8) The authority shall not have any liability arising out of any accident while the car is in use by the authoritywhere or not the accident would caused dueio negligence etc. ortn. ariu.r. The authority shall not be liable to paydamages/consumption to the owner/Driver t. uny ott .. person .,"t o rnuy be affected by the accident.
g ) The 

.authority T:{ terminate 
,the agreement at any time without assigning any reason, for which nocompensation will be paid' one month's noice will u. giu.n ro. ilrmination of the agreement from either side.

l0) The authority reserves the right to extend the validity of contract with the supplier beyond the expiry ofcontract period at the same terms & conditions and rate under mutual agreement by both the sides.

lj/",:jil[ "r 
escalation of rate due to any reason during the validity of contract period, if any, will not be

12) Driver with capricious, erratic, arrogant attitude or alcohol addiction should be replaced immediatel, otherwisethe contract wi, be terrninated ut ury tifr" *ithout se.uing any prior notice.



13) Usual recovery as per rule will be made from the running bills on account of Security Deposit, Income Tax as
applicable.

l4) The owner of the vehicle whose quotation will be accepted shall have to execute a formal agreement in W.B.
Form with the Damodar Head Works Sub-Division, Durgapur 02, Paschim Bardharnan as per terms and conditions
laid down in the Notice Inviting euotation.
15) The vehicle may have to undertake journey for long hours in other districts. The driver of the car shall be
prepared to halt with his own arrangement and cost. .

16) The vehicle rnust be placed within 3 days after receiving Work Order from the competent authority.
17) The vehicle should be operated by Diesel. lt should be good, road worthy and com'fortable in condition. lf any
petty repair is made by the Touring officer or the competent authority during his journey, the cost of repair wiil
have to be paid by the owner.

Sub-Divisional Officer
Damodar Head Works Sub-Division
Durgapur 02, Paschim Bardhaman.

Memo No.865/l(8) Date27109/2018

Copy submitted for information to:-

l. The Superintending Engineer, Damodar Irrigation circle, Kanainatsal, Burdwan.
2. Executive Engineer, Damodar Head Works Division, Durgapur_02
3. S.D.O./Guskora (I) Sub-Division
4. S.D.O./ D,C. No. - II Sub-Division, Durgapur-02
5. Estimating Branch of Damodar Head Works Division, Durgapur_O2
6. Accounts Section of Damodar Head Works Division, Durgapur_02
7. Notice Board of Damodar Head Works Sub-Division, Durgapur 02, Paschim Bardhaman.
8. DVC Study Cell Jalasampad Bhavan Salt lake Kolkata-700 091 (for display in website).

Sub-Divisional Officer
Damodar Head Works Sub-Division
Durgapur 02, Paschim Bardhaman.



PRESCRIBED PROFORMA

1. Name of the Owner .

2. Address

3. Vehicle Registration No.

4. Name of the Driver with address :

5. Driver's License No.

6. Daily Hire charge

l/we hereby declare to abide by all the terms & condition, specification etc. as laid down in the notice.

Signature of the euotationer


